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THE DEMOCRATIC) COUNTY TICKET.
All In all, the Democratic County

Ticket Is unobjectionable. Perhaps,
hud wo had a voice in its formation,
wo would not have named Mr. Ernst
as County Commissioner. Ho would
not, wo think, have received our vote
had wo,been a delegate to the Conven-
tion, for we consider that ho did us an
irreparable wrong when ho was our
delegate from Frankford four years
ago. He was fairly nominated, how-
ever,and, as'thei nominee of the party,
he has ft right to expect and, shall re-
ceive our support. We .are. willing ; tp
let b&-gon’cs bo ‘by-gones, for if'oyor
therb was.a time in the history of our
country, when harmony InthoDemov
crafic and Ifitioral ranks was absolutely
necessary, it is how. 'Old feuds and
tnisundcjrstomllngs must be. forgotten
and a, gpqd and cordial feeling encour-
aged.. .Mr. Ernst ;is in the prime of
life, and possesses .excellent business
qualifications,for the position for which
he;has been named. That he will he;
.triumphantly .elected, we have not a
-doubt.' : , r < > ::v
t . As a whole, .then; the ticket is worthy
the; support of .every Democrat and
Liberal-.Republican, and .wo do hope to
see all bickerings ended and a united
support given to theseverai candidates.
'We must hack no defeat this fall. Let us
all make up 'our minds to that. We
are c6ntcnding with had men—men
who', to retain their ill-gotten power,
are ready to convert the public treasury
into a corruption fund. Let us, then,
stand together, shoulder to shoulder,
and by a united and heroic effort, push
omthe column to victory.

; We have not time at present to speak
of the merits of each candidate. We
shall do so, however, hereafter. In
the mearilime we appeal to all Demo-
cratsand Liberal Republicans to .go to
Work litonce qnd in earnest. Organize
in' every .town, and township. -Form
clubs, get a complete .list of ,ih,e voters,
talk to them, distribute documents and
papers, and do everything, in an honor-

. able way to secure success. More
anon. ......

' ' JOES' A. MAGEE, ESQ.
the nominee of the Democrats of this
.district for. Congress, paid us a visit on
Monday of last week. Mr. Mi is the
able .editor,oi the Perry County Demo-
crat, and a gentleman of sterling integ-
rity.: and worth. It was -right and
proper in the Democrats of Perry to
recognize the services of the editor of
their.organ, for he-has been faithful to
them: In 'sunshine'and 1 iri storm. We
know,' Irom experience,' the sacrifices
the editor to endure; tind
•it sometimes happens that the very
men who have been foisted into office
by the editor’s brains and efforts, are1
his persecutors and opponents when he
is'a candidate for office. Mr. Magee,
dike nearly all other edltori/.has had
this experience, but we are , glad to
know that a majority of the Democrats
ofPerry are ready and willing .to stand;
by him when' the honors of the party
are to ho distributed. Notwithstanding
then the little feeling of estrangement
heretofore existing between Mr. M. and
ourself, we aresincerely nis friend now,
and our. host efforts will be used to swell
his majority in this county.

Our Candidate for Congress.—
The Newport News, a well conducted
neutral paper, contains the following
complimentary notice of Mr. Magee.: ■

John. A. Magee.—The gentleman,
w.ho, wo all know, is the able editor of
tTie\ Perry County Democrat, lias been
endorsed by’ both York and Cumber-
land; connty Democrats as their candi-
date for Congress,-and it only remains
for the. .Conferees of the three; counties
—York, Cumberland and Perry—to
meet and ratify' the nomination. , Mr.
Magee has been laboring in this county
for a number of years fof the success of
his party, and has, on several instances
seen his, efforts .crowned with success,
especially in his own county during a
feW years past. TJie district is largely
Democratic, whicn insures his election,
unless through some mismanagement
of party lenders. He is deserving of
the honor, conferred, and, if elected, he
will prove ,an.,able member, one who
will not seek your friendship and vote
noW, nnd turn his back upon you after-the’ election. We congratulate ourDemocratic friends on having a gentle-
man of hisiweli known ability, integ-
rity t unit tjusi urns capacity,-- to lieiul
their ticket, and ive know ofno man in
the party,’ Who We 'would soon™ see
elected than the present candidate for
Congressional honors. • •

The chief signal officer at Washington
IS liow engaciVl In’perfecting ah appara-
tus by which’the appearance and forms
of the clouds at sunset miy bo recorded.
The’ Instrument consists of. a convex,
mlrtorcoinblnod wltli a plain glass, up-
on which the colors ami shades are traced
with pastels. The forms of the clouds
are represented by buficbes of raw cot-
ton, and tbelf movements are directed
and controlled by cleans of fixed wires.

The bite of a Grant man .la cortalnly
poison, as Is proved by jbo oaso of the
Connecticut .Democrat who. bap to have
his arm amputated from the edeets of a
bite feoelqed from a Qrapllte, during a
boated political discussion, Talk of
Copperheads,,after that.

THOSE WHO BELIEVE THAT
DISHONESTY, ' CORRUPTIBILITY
AND INCOMPETENCY ARE PROP-
ER - QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE
FIRST .OFFICE IN THE STATE
WILL VOTE FOR HATtTRANFT. ‘

The Grantiten In Tennessee have no
candidate for Governor, and the Demo-
crats and Liberals are so strong that
they think of running two candidates,
just to make the campaign lively. Rad-
icalism is playdd out in Tennessee.

It is astonishing that any Radical
should open his lips about B. Grata
Brown’s drunkenness, considering that
Grant’s antecedents in. that respect aro
so notorious.

Those who think that a stock-gambler,
a bribe-taker am) a.member of the Treas-
ury Ring will make a safe Governor will
vbto for Hartranft, ,

jQrSonntor.Snmnar (vhlresßfd a letter
to the darkeys, to which one of. them,
named Speaker Blaine, undertook to re-
ply. Wbi always thought Blaine was a
white man before. '

' 1

TifoSE who approve of the interlerenco
of, the national executive in local'alrulrs
will vote for’Grant; 1

' Attention,'Democrats !—Let there
be a'fd() attendance of and
LiberalRepublicans In pood,Will Hall,
Friday evening. Diqtltigu'ishV'l speaUors
will bo In attendance.

THE HEWS IN BRIEF

Gout yesterday, SII2J
The French artillery service Intends

discarding the mitrailleuse.,
There aro four colored Senators In

tho now Senate of North Carolina.

The population of Pennsylvania is
2,597,809.

■ Wisconsin is suffering severely for
want of rain.

Dr. Hovard, who' was held as' a
prisotier by tho Spanish government
arrived in New York on Tuesday.

Gladstone, the British Prime Min-
ister recently lost a brother-in-law,
Canon Glynne. ,

.Pittsburg claims*,to. have made
steel which stands tho tost of .2-10,000
pounds to the square inch.

ThE weather In Tennessee is intense-
ly hot, and the cotton is beginning to
suffer from the drought.

■ Silesia, Germany, is excited over
the reported discovery of petroleum'
wells. • .1’ • ’

The explosion of arolling m ill boiler
In St. Louis, Monday, seriously injured
four men. ,

, Chester county is O. K. The treas-
urer collected in a term of twenty four,

days, from the collectors, $42,000.
The latest Inventory of Brigham

Young’s chi Idren places tho number at
08. '

The American element is the most,
conspicuous among the foreign visitors
at'Eims, Germany, this year.-

' It is reckoned that sixty tons of steel
are consumed annually in tho manu-
facture of pens. ,

Hon. Thos. J. Sheer, member of
Congress from Georgia, died at Banes-
ville, in that State, on Monday last.

The court of impeachment at Sarato-
ga voted to dismiss and disqualify
Judge Barnard, of New York. .

Expeditions toinvestigate the par-
tially believed diamond .fields” are
being formed in San Francisco and
Denver., ,

Nine' women in Hartford, one of
them worth over $lOO,OOO, have sent in
with their taxes an energetic protest
against 1 taxation 'without representa-
tion.'

The office of the Christian Union,
Henry Ward Beecher’s paper, in New
York, was damaged to' the amount of
$30,000 by fire, Thursday, night, 15th.

Intensely cold weather has prevail-
ed in the. southern provinces, of New
Zealand. The' Waporie river was fro-
zen over so that heavy teams crossed
the ice. ’ . ~ , .

Two servant' girls wore drowned
while bathing at Long Branch on Sat-
urday 1 night, and three' others were
saved with much difficulty. ' ’ ‘

A German named ,Van .Hyde was
-killed by lightning while out in a
small boat at Canarsie, N, Y., on Fri-
day night. .

Of the newspapers In the , United
States 2,2oo‘are for preoley, and 1,400
for Grant. The Sclavic, the Bohemian
organ of the Selaves, in Wisconsin, at
Racine, has come out for Greeley.

A terrific storm passed over Ful-
ton, 111., Sunday night. The oldrall-
road depot at Port Byron was burned
by lightning, with the telegraph in-
struments!

The Texas cattle fever is reported to
have, appeared among some herds at
Sangamon, HI., and there is a. panic
among stock men at Chicago.

Dr. Cyrus Doi-.sey Glonjnger, a
prominent physician and Democratic
politician, died at ids residence, Leba-
non, this State, on Friday morning
last. His death is universally, lamented.

Three companies of United States
infantrynnd one of cavalry have gone
to San Pete, Utah, to suppress the Indi-
an troubles. At Mount Pleasant, In-
dians; it is reported, murdered J. D.
Pago, a telegraph operator.

A Rhinoceros belonging to a circus
ecsaped at Monroe, 111., killing two
men, knocking down the tent polos and
seats, causing several dislocations of
arms of spectators* and capsizing cages
of other animals. He was Anally cap-
tured after doing three thousand dol-
lars’worth of damage.

The Liberals are so strong In Ten-
nessee, that there is talk of their run.-
ning two candidates for Governor.—
The Radicals have ho candidate, and
the people seem to think they ought to
have some kind of a contest, just to
make the campaign a little lively.

The little steamer Helen Brooke was
found near Memphis; Tenn., Saturday
morning, with a negro on board,armed
witba gun. Hegot ashore end sec iped
Investigation showed that ail on board,
three men, two women and three chil-
dren, had been killed nnd thrown over-
board by a small party of negro des-
peradoes, oneof them a constable.' The
murderers escaped, after' plundering
the boat.

James S. Uut,.n-, the tyrannical and
unscrupulous, rooster, who ruled the
last Republican State Convention with
a rod of iron, and gagged It completely,
has been renominated for the Stale
Senate. . He bad a hard fight for it and
Is accused.of employing corrupt,means,
to defeat his, competitors. His defeat
is confidently predicted.

The moat terrific storm oftlie season,
visited Long Branch on, Thursday
evening last. At seven o'clock the
wind began to rise, and in, a few mo-
ments it was blowing violently, the
waves rising to the height of many
feet. The hutpis were shaken to . their
very foundations, every one was forced
to take shelter in doors. It is feared
that a great many .fishing and pleasure
boats, a. largo, number of which were
but, have perished.

Curiositiesop the Dead Letter
Office.—A late letter from Washing-
ton says that nearly three millions of
letters went to the dead loiter office
lost year. They are partly classified as
follows : 58,000 letters had no county or
State direction; more than £OO,OOO
wanted stamps, and 3,000 were put In
the post office without any address at
all. $92)000 in cash, andover $3,000,000
In drafts, checks, etc., .were found
In these letters. It appears that, on
an average, every letter that Is mis-
directed, or goes to the (lead letter of-
fice from other causes, contains ono
dollar.

“VTOTICE.—I wish some skillful Phy-
Xi slolun to call and see my eyes, A good
price will bo paid for. any one that can euro
my disease. Any Physician that has made
Ojitioa a study cun call nt Coll 31 Carlisle Jail.

itfuugSL* AUGUBTpH JEREMIAH.

JPrincipal for an academy
WANTED.

io Trustees of the Academy In Charlestown.Jefferson county, West Va„ Invite applications
for the position of Principalof the Institutionmull August 24th.i Applicants for the situationmast bo qualified to teach the branches usually
taught In first class colleges.

. ,e . W 4 HENRYB. DAVENPORT,Aug, 15, *72—2t. Chairman,

DAVID STROHM. JOHN W. BTROHM
QARLIBLB
Boot & Shoe House!

Wo haVe Just received our Bringstock of goodsuom the Eastern cities, and they are now open
for the Inspection of thepublic.We baveboughtthem to sell, and at low prices lor CASH. Onrstock consists of
BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses. Men, Boys and Children, In-cluding every style in the market.Ladles Battenedand Lace Goiters, in great va- 1rlety of style, Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid. Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather anaFrench Kid. '

LADIES* BALMORAL BOOTS. ■Misses’ - and Children’s Buttoned and LacedBoots; Men’s, .Boys' and Youth’s 'Boots andShoea of every description, froma Stogy to
Slipper. Onrimmense stock has been oaiofally
selected, and -
Bargalou will be giveu to purchasers.

Give ns a call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, ourfriends, and the public generally, are cordially

nvlted to call and examine onr stock.Remember the place. No. 13 South Hanover
street, one door South of B. M. Smiley's clothitag
store, nearly opposite the Franklin House.May 23-ly STROHM. £ CO.

rjIHE GREAT HOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,Jurubeba,
1 1 Isnot a physio which may give temporary

relief to thesufferer for the first few doses, but
which, from continued uso, brings Piles and
kindred diseases to aid In weakening the Inva-
lid, nor Is Ita doctored liquor, which under the!
popular name of "Bitters” Is so extensively
palmed off on the publicremedies, but is a most
Eoworful Toulo and alterative, pronounced soy the leading medical authorities of Loudon
and Paris, and has been long used by the reg-
ularphysicians ot other countries wltn wonder-
ful remedial results. -

Dr. ircfi-j' Extract o/ Jumbcba
retains all the mcdlclnlal virtues peculiar to
the plant, and must be taken 1as a permanent
curative agent. Is there want of action In your
Liver and Bpleeu? Unless relieved at onoo, the
blood becomes impureby deleterious secretions,
producing scrofulous and skin diseases,blotches,felons, pustules, canker, pimples, Ac. Take Jur-
ubeba to cleanse, purifyand restore tho vitiated
blood tob.ealtby-uollou. Have yona dyspeptic
stomach? Unless digestion Is properly aided tho
system is debilitated with loss of vital force,'
poverty of the blood, dropsical tendency, gene*
ral weakness or lassitude. Take It to assist di-
gestion withoutreaction. Itwill impart youth-
ful vigor to the woarj sufferer. Have you weak-
ness of the intestines? You are-ln danger of
chronic diarrhoea, orthodreadfui inflammation
of thobowels. Take It to allay irritation and
ward off tendency to Inflammations. Have you
weakness oftho uterine or urinary organs ? You
must procure Instantrelief, or youare liable to
suffering worse than death. Take It to strength-
en organic weakness, or life becomes a burden.
Finally it should bo frequently taken to keep
the system In perfect health, or you arc other-
wise Ingroat danger of malarial, miasmatic or
contagious diseases.JO JIN Cl.KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York

Solo Agent for the United States.Price 81 nor bottle. Heßd for circular.
AUffJC, 1872-4W.

£UBLIC BALK OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On Tuesday, Septeviber U,
.—Will bo sold at publicsolo, on the preml-'

sea, In Dickinson tqwnshlp, Cumberlandooun- \
mile north-east of tho atone Tavern, on'tbo road leading to tho turnpike, the following

described real estate, to wit:
A VALUABLE FARBI, ■ ’

contalnlngHO acres ofLIMEBTONELAND, best
quality, having thereon erected a two-story
wEATHERBOARDED HOUHE. bank barq, wa-gon shed, com crib and other out.bulldlngs, allIngood order. There are two olsterns—one at
the house and ono at tho burn. A Choice AP-PLE ORCHARD, together with peaches; plums
and other fruit. The land Is In a high state ofcultivation, and a very desirable property. Any
persons wlshlrg to view the property, can do
so by calling upon Mr, John Davis, residing on
the promises. Bale tocommence at 2 o’clock,
P. M., whoa attendance will be given and terms
madeknown by Mus.PARKER J. MOORE.

Aug. 8, 1872—(it N. B. Moouk, Auctioneer.

TpAEM FOR SALE.—In Middlesex
JO ..township. Onmhertaud comity, soy

■Jphlnff tho Carlisle Borinas, containing ONE
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THREE ACRES,

i GRAVEL and SLATE LAND. I will '“I 1 ™

-cores or tho whole. Forparticulars call at no. 11
North Hanover St., Carlisle. D. CORNMAN*

'. dEMQCRATIC MAT fONftl TICKET.
; i ■ - , forPresident, ' ‘

RQBA<3E:i^OEOBELEY.
OF 'XOICR. 1 ' ' .

,■*•■.. ’■-■ • FOR VIOR PIVEStDENT, .
‘ T3. TiIiOWN. -

• • . - - 'OF -MISSOIiUI. \ ~

DEMOCRATIC~STATE TICKET, i
,
..

j.qR GOVEIINOBf
’fclljlKliEs it. 'RIJCjfALEW, V

I■* • > 'ioixjlhllA. COUNTY. ' -

(.-■l'.lK'.'- , Foii'sopJifeME j'tipQE,,
''

•i, ts ofERtK bottntrV.’ '' 1 M ‘ i
FOR'A.trDITOII cSriSTEltivli, S ►

MAttTIJEY, ■ ■!
•j i-i/ •>!»• ’ M ”

*

’! ' \ ‘ton AT,LA^GE,' • *

VAIIX, of.Piilladojpliln.. , ’■

• ‘ JTAMES lt:'H6sPKINBI ofPltlaTjarjf., •
m HKNDEIOK r, Of LAißornb |Cq.
DELEGATES TO 'uONSTITUTIOXAL CONf,

i.-n r i ' •v«.> i vBNWON, i! '* Ji ; „

T, George’W. Woodward, of PUllAdelJihift; -

2* Jqroiulal)i,H. JUnok« York.,, . . e •
:V WllllaVn Bigler, Clearfield. V

- i.,William,JiiJear, Somerset. > • ■ 1
s. William H. Smith; Allegheny. , »
« F.P. Grfweo. PhllAuelbma;

~

7. JohnH., Campbell. Philadelphia. ,i-
X H. H. Keyttdms, 1Lancaster. I
U. Jnmoa Ellis, Schuylkill. . ; ~

10. S. C.T. Dodd, Venango. j .
JI. G.,M.-Dallas. Philadelphia.■. - .
12. 1C A. Lamborton, vDauphlu. , ■;i 13;.A, A. PuWrtbti; Oroene.

,14. WlUtyun.M. qoKbott, Clarlpn.

EUXIOKS.
SENATORIAL.. ■ •

EDGAR COWAN. of .Wos.tnioraland. , , ;(IEOhGB W 1 SKINNER, of Franklin. 1
' ,1. ■ • .'REPRESENTATIVE'. '- :

BELDIN MARVIN, of Erin. ...

JOHN 8. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS*FRE.of PhUftdolpMa.' •

~ ■ ,

L.ThoiaasLßorgor. IS.D.Lowcnliorg.
'*2. Stepli. D. Anderson, 11. J. M’Knlcht .
a. Jnhn Moffalt, 15: Uenry Welsh.
I, George E BertelL lß.,HpnryJl. Stnhlo.,
5? rNotncrSecT'npon.j 17. E W. Christie. ,
0. Isalnh a. Jloupt,, ,-lk; .WJllloni'F., Logan.
'7: Samuel A. Dyer; . 1». Uasselns Brown.
». JossbQ; HnwleF. 1 '"JO.'F. M. llohintton-.
9. H„B. Swatr.. , 21. J.R. Moltpn. : ; ,

’ !0. a iwllly, 2a. T. H. Stevenson.
..11..JohnKunkln..- 23.,J0hn,8.8md.'

12.'F. W. Uuhster. 21. George,W. Miller.

THE EEM'tiORA'Tld : 'TIOpT,
, FOR iCONQRESS, .

JOHN A. -.MAQEB,' ' ■of Perry.

FOR. qpNSTITDT?IONAL CONVENTION..
S.;M..WHERRY, Southampton twp.

■ J. M'd; SHARPEi Franklin county; j
FOR ASSEjIBtY, 1 ■'■ MTTHLENBTJRG; :WILLIAMS,

.... i,..' ■ •"

I FOB ASSOCIATE JUDUE,

, ! HENRY 1 Gr.' MOSER, .
, ot, Mechanicsburd.

' ■ for clerk OF THE , COURTS,

GEO. S..EMIG,
, of. Carlisle.'

” FOB COMMISSIbNER,
,l' ; " SAMtJRt' EENST,

Of Frankford. t ,1 •• 41 .f

FOR PROTHONOTARY,
D. W. WORST,
of'Upper-Allen.

,1-JOR.
JOHN KEEP,

; of Penn:
''Vt)B DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,

j’u '.CHRISTIAN,, UDEIM,
, , of Monroe.

=Mil FOR- 'AUDITOR,'

'GEORGE HEAGY,
Hopewell.

Standing Committee meeting.

There Will be airieetlrig of the newly
appointed Democratic 1 Standing. Com,-■mittep of Cumberland county, in . the
Committee Room,-at Carlisle; on Sat-
urday, August 31st, at ll o’clock, a. m.:,
for the purpose oforganizing.

i ' "' ' , S C. WAGNER,
• Chairman. .

’ The'following gentlemen compose the
Standing Committee of Cumberland
county for the ensuing year, viz:

CiirHalo—Weal Ward— M. C. Herman, W.
M'Pheraon. ’

Carlisle—East Ward— F. E. Eolulioopor, A. K.
Bhenflbr.- <

_ i
Ea«t Vennsboro—H; N. Bowman. J6hn Fakoi
Dickinson—W. A, Coffey, ,W. H. Noajser,

—t,-wraoMioujrntohi«i>. .Inc.Rowotfl.' • • „
BUvor Spring—Jos.H. VQgumong, Harry Bear.

t Meohanicaburg, S. W—H. Cl. Carr, Alexander
Wubtz. n, ; • 1 1 1 ’•’

Frankfork—J. M. Burtnett. A..T. M’Koa,
Ualnptlen—Sam’lMeEftw. Jno. Gambor.

~ Hopew«llnH,BpydjA,.Fi|Uor.,
Tk>wor Allen—T.D, Boyer, P. M. Row,

'MlUilleeex-r-fD. P. Brlndle. Henry Wetzel.
Mocbaulcsbunj—N, W^arU—S. pi, Eminger, D.

EiTotten. •*’ ‘ • • ;
fioutbbomptpn—M. G« Hale, Wm. Koob.
W.rPennBbdroi—H. Smith, G. B. M’Keehun,
NawYllleW. M. Shively.
Upper Allen-rW. H Dougherty, Wm. Gardner,
Newton—W. Ti. M’Cullougb, J. S. Dougherty.
South Middleton— J..M*Goodyoar, W. B. But-

New Cumberland.—Adam Feetqau, George.
Eraerlck.’ ~

Penn—Wra. Palm, Geo.Beetem. 1—

Shlppensburg Boro.—J. B Grabill, W. Grlflln.
, . f •• . .Twp.ttK, J. -M/Cunei GUacm

Rmlth, ’ ’ " * ’ ■ _ ....
,Ne«bnrg—Jno. Stevlo, Joe!Heffleflogoiv
Monroe—Alfred Strock, P. A, Plank, .
Mlffl!n-B.P. Whistle*, J. B. Schuyler. . ■NorthMlddletpn—4. Z^lgler, Jqo. ShambaugU

MJJjLT, LLMOCJtATS

and Liberal JBepub, ’.cans

A, meeting of the GREELEY,
BROWN Cand BUCKALEW Club
of, Carlisib, will be held at their Hall
(Goodwill Hall,) to-morrow (Friday)
evening, ivugust .‘5O. Colonel - A. K.
M’Cluro, of Philadelphia, will address

the. meeting. Men of ail parties are
invited to attend. Turn out, and hear
the eloquent M’Clure.

.
t
, ,M< C.- Herman, PrcaH.

South Middleton, Atvdlte !

A. mpetlnguof the: Democratic! and
Conservative: voters if. South Middle-
ton towrisHfpi WllVbd h'bld In Bowman
.and HemmingqFa ptpre rpom, at Mt.
Molly Springs,, on,Saturday- evening,'
Aug. iiliitj for' the purpose' of formini
a GREELEY AND BUOKALEW
Club.. ~ ‘ MANY.

Grand Raley.—Hon.a, Ki M'Gldre,
of Philadelphia; will address the Demo-
crats, and .Liberal Republicans'in Good
Wlll HaUi to-morrow (Friday) evening.
Let there be a moustor gathering.

• ■>ELECTIONS, ■ »

Wbt VxkaiNiA.—The election In
this State was not a party cop tost, b6th
the, candidates for Governor bejng
Democrats. 1 Jacobs, thb independent
candidatipTs elected beyond a doubt,
by 1,000-Or 2,000 raitforitj. 'The new
Constitution has been rntifleif. All the
Congressmemelect but one are Demon
crats, and the Democrats and Liberal
Republicans gobble up neiuW all, the
variouscqupty offices. V " ]

' Montana.—The majority 'for Ma-
ginnis, Democratic candidate for. Dole-
gate to Congress in Montana Territory,
is 401. The majority for, Ciagott, Rep.
Inst year, was 413, In a totpl vote of 10,-
135. Democratic gain 577.

ISTfto atibcrtteementß.
T>UBIiIO BALEOP REAJi ESTATE.
|- —SaturHay t SvpU}mJHr2l t 1872.—1 n accordancewith the decree of-tlw Orphans* Conrt, I will

sell, fttptibllo sale, on the promises situated In
Dickinson township,Cumberland county,about
1 and V^.mllesfrom Hniter’s Rnn BtaUon;and
near the Carlisle apd Gettysburg road, adjoin-
ing lands of William Rcckey, Thomas Koons’
heirs and, others, con tailing 75 Acres, more or
less. The' Improvements *re a twd-ptory.■ ■ i/6o H'otrsE, ’ / ' ,
with Kitchen nttdchod; aißank Barn, hogpen
and other out-bulldlnga, a spring of good- water
convenient!!*) tho ! house, and running water
through the,premises. • Tluro Is an ORCHARD
OP CHOICE FRUIT, such'as* apples, peaches,
&c. About 60 acrob of tho ntovo tract Is cleared
and under good fence, and tn a good state of
cultivation; the most of it homingbeen recently
limed. Tho balance is covered with GOOD TlfiP*
BER. Tho above property laa .desirable one,
beingconvenient to the South' Mountain Rail-
road, stores, churches? and sclnol house. Per*>
sons'wishing to view the promises, can do so
by calling upop the underslgheion the
laes. Rale to dommonse at 1 o’clock, P. M.when
attendance,will bo given and terms made
known by HANNAH D. WHITMER,

Administratrix of Amos WhUmor, dcc’d..
Aug. 29,1872—1 t - | .

"TALUABLE FARM All PUBIiTO
Kmtembcr 24,1679V BALB.r2V«day, September Willbo

sold nt public sale, on cue'piomlsoy, that VAL-
UABLE FARM, in Monroe townsbip, miles
west of Mochanicsburg, near the 'Jrlndle road,
containing 58 acres of \

; , CHOICE LIMESTONE LAND,
all. under cultivation except about 2 acres of
timber. fho Improvements are a good Weath-
er-boarded House. with wash houAo’attached, a
largo Runic Uarn, with wagon shed and corncrib
attache'll, hog pen ami all necessary outbuild-
ings, There.are two wells of goodiwater, and a
cistern the door, a thriving ■ '

’ ' YOUNG ORCHARD, 1 \ f
and one bearingat the present time.'A:variety
of cherries, peaches, grapes, pears, «to.Persons wishing to view tneproperty chn call
on thesubscriber, on thepremises. Bale to com-mence at 2 o’clock, p. m. 1, on said day, when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by P. M. HUTCHISON,

Aug. 23, 1872—41

LEVI HEAQY, Auctioneer.

Eublto sale ofreal estate.
—ln pursuance of ah order of the Orphans’
rt of Cumberland, county, will behold at

Subtle sole, bn the-premises, on Saturday, the
h. day.of. October, ,1872, at A o’clock,; p. Jr., the

followlngdescrlbed real estate, sltdato In Ibo
village of Hawkera vllle; Penn townshlp.'Cum-
borland county,bounded,on the North by the
WalnUfßottomroad,EaBtbya lot of William
Harper. Routh and West by lands:of Jonas
Nowooraei I,’ having thereon erected a twp-story

‘ • BRICK HOtTSE,'
about 28 by 22 feet, witha ;brlckkitchentheretoattached anda frame stable, Thers Isa well of
good'water hear.the door; also ohblce'frult
trees.thereon, consisting. of. apples; poaches,
plums, cherries and choice grapes.
. TERMS* OFaAJjB.—BIOO to be paid on the con-
firmation of the sale by the Court, and thebal-
anceon the first of April, 18T8, when possession
will be given at any time after confirmation of
the sale onpayment of the purchase money, or
seovxlng the same tothe satisfaction of the Ex-
ecutors, . JONAS NEWCOMEU,-1 SAM’L NEWCOMB*',-MER.

Executors of. Johu Newcomer, dccouaod,
Aug. 29,1872-0 t

PUBLIC SALE ‘ Ctf VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—Ju accordance with a,de-

,cr?e6t the Orphans’ Court ;ofCumberland Co.,
Iwill sell on, the promises, at public,sale, on

'Saturday,. October 5, 1872, that valuable FARM,
situated In South Middleton, township,.adjoin-
ing the Vlllngo’of Papertowh, containing -19 acres
of GRAVEL LAND, In!Agood. Elate of cultiva-
tion. Tho Improvements ot a two-story FRAME
and ■ WEATHERHOARDED HOUSE, frame
barn, wagon shed and corn cribs, and other
ont-bulldincs. There.is a pood bearing Orchard
ou tho promises ofapple, poach and plum trees,
In good bearing order. The place Is contiguous
tochurches, schools; brills and railroad .stations,
Tho property will be sold together* or In iota to
suit purchasers; ‘ Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock,
ofsaid day, when terms will bo made known by

X. W. CRAIGHEAD.
• Guardian of William and Edward Moore.

fUBLIC BALE OF
BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,
nnd SPRING WAGONS,
IN CARLISLE,

On Wednesday, September -I, 1372.
Consisting of ,

Two Two-Seated Phaetons, ■-■
Finished in best style.

One Cafiery Cilfriage,
Two,Square-Bodied Carriages,

Three Coal Box Top Buggies, Four. Yacht Top
Buggies, Two Top Spring Wagons, thcesprings.
Tw,o Spring Wagons, three springe. Two no Top
Buggies, Six Second-hand Roekuways, some
two-soalcd, Six Second-hand Top Buggies, some
as good a« now. Throe Second-handno Tops. A
lew old Wagons and Carriages. Also, a lot, of
Buggy Bodies.

Sale to commence,at 1 o’clock p. ra., wlieu'at-
temlancoand tv
Credit 1 of eight months will be given.

A. B. SHBBIC.
N. 11. MooltE, - AUCTIONKEB.
' Aug. 8, 1872 ',

■JVjJ" OTIC Ef
In the matter or the writof partition and val-

uation, upon thereal estate ot Peter Albright,
Idleof .Middlesex township, deceased.

On motlpu of S, Hopbqrn, ,Jr„- a;rule-was
granted upon the heirs of salt! decedent, to wit:Lucy Albright, John Albright.. Cathatlr.*‘Al-
bright, and Samuel and Catharlua Albright,minora,, . Jacob Albright, Reuben 1 Albright, all
of Cumberland county. Pa., Peter Albright,
Joysviilo; Dark county. Ohio, and'oh AndrewAlbright,.tocome Into .Courton the 18th doyofho'ptertiborl next, and lake or refuse to take thereal estate of the said defendant, at- the
valuation thereof or show cause why the same
should not bo sold. J. K. FOREMAN,
rhkkiff’h Officii, 1 Sheriff.Carlisle, AUg. 20.121 Aug.'22, 1572-3 t

OTIC K .

"

"

,
“ " ■

In the matter of the writof partition and val-
uation upon the real,estate or John Royer; late
ofSouth Middleton township, deceased.

On inotipu of Henderson A Hays, a rule was
granted upon the heirs ofsaid decedent, to wit:
Mrs. Royer, Mrs. Rice, Harrison RoverrnU of
Cumberlandcounty, Pft; EmanuoLßoyer, Win-chester, Vft.'; Jacob Royer, Washington, D. C.:
Haonaii. William and Joseph Sonr/oss, Dnnk-
ortdWD, Lancaster county, Pa,; John. Emanuel
and William Oorgas Hedgewlck'.'Sedgewlck Co.VKansas: Rebecca and Catharine Kecklor, Car-
roll, or Melledgovllle,' Carroll oonnty, 111., to
come Into Court on the 13th day of September
next, to take or refuse to take thereal estate of
the said defendant at the valuationthereof, or
show cause wby thesame should not be so!d.- :

, J. K. FOREMAN,
ShorllT’sOfllco.l Sheriff.
August 20,1872. J - Aug, 22, 1873-dt ' ■

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF
J\ itEAL ESTATE.—On Saturday, the 21st

orsKPTBMURK, at 11 o'clock,•A.. M.,-of- said day,
thesubscriber will soli at public sale, on the
premises, the undivided half of-Os acres and'
M) perches, more or loss, of laud in Newton twp.
bounded by lands of Mary Woodburn on the
east, HenryLpldlg on the soutbJJohn' Ueddlg’s
nolrs on the west, and the Harrlsburg* Carlisle
and.Cbamberaburg'lnmplke'on lhonorth. The
improvements are a Bapk Buruj,pearly new,
a plastered Dwelling Housb, corn crib, wagon
shed, hog pep and otber ontbulldlngs*"'There Is
also a young and excellent Apple Orchard on
the promises,and the farm' Is fn’agootf state of
cultivation. Terms, made known on day of sale
by D. J. POLICE,

Administrator ofH.B.Phdee.tleb’d."
The other half qf the property will bo sold on

the same day. • Aug. 22, 1872—5t*

NOTICE-No-
llco 1h hereby given that loiters ofadmlnla-
on on tHo estate of Jesse V. Kchftlley, lalo of

the borough of Carlisle, deo’cl;, have been grant-
ed lo the undersigned, administrator, residing
In same borough. All persons Indebted tosalt!estate are requested to nm liesettlement Imme-diately, and those having claims against the
same wi}ipresent them for settlement to

SAMUEL SCHALLEY.
Aug 22 1872—01* ' Administrator.

PRESIDENTIAL, CAMPAIGN!

(JAPS, 0 APEETiind TORCHES,
Send for Illustrated Circular and Price LI

CUNNINGHAM A HILL,
, . . , Manufacturers.

201 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,
Juno6, inTZ-vlm.

i The Mary Institute,
Carlisle; Pa., ft boarding and day School for
young ladles./i’ho next term (and the lath year)Will negin on Wednesday. September -I. Vfj2.

The course of iDNtrncUon In this School Is
thorough and complete.

THE FRENCH DEPARTMENT, at the open-
ing of the new term, will again be In charge ofu resident French lady.

Foradmission, apply to the’Rector, Rev. \V,
C. LKVKhBTT. or Principal of the School. Mrs.
Mahy W. Ijunbau, or tp

B. M. RIDDLE,
AdgSZ— 41 Hoc’y of the Hoard ofTruslees,

iHMscellaumsf
J\V.EBY, Treasure*, in account with

. the Board of School Directors of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, for the year commencing on
tbo Ist Monday of June, A. D. 1871,and ending
on tho Ist Monday of Juno, A. D. 1572, the latter
dey, Inclusive,via:

RECEIPTS OP TREASURER.
To balance idhnnds of Treasurer at

last'annual settlement $ 1,528 45
Amountof outstanding taxes foryenr

1870.: . 1.709 27
Amountof duplicateof School tax of

1871 12,001 01
Amount of State appropriation for

18,1 730 80
Tuition foes received .from non resi-

dent scholars...,. .. - 130 80
Fih© received from E. I<. Bhryook,

Esq 1 W

$17.077 20

PAYMENTS, Ao., BY TREASURER.
By salarles.of teachers for past year, ,
luoluslvoofS24opaldfornlghtBohooi $3,653 01

By furniture, slatlonaryaud other or- -
tides furbished tho several school
rooms, Ac J. 009 09

By rent, repairs, Ac 214 89
By fuel andl contingencies 872 87
By intereston Indebtedness to June 1,

1872.....; 341 83
By amount paid on account of prin-

cipal 1,000 00
By expenses attending vaccination ot

scholars r. 159 00
By. janitorand messenger..... 410 70
By all other expenses. IncludingSee* .

rotary, Ac I ; 480 13
$12,242 W3

CASH EXPENDITURES.
By taxes outstanding and due by Na-

tional Bank stock in course of liti-
gation 712 50

By additional exonerations on dupll-
• cate of 1870....:. I3e 13
By.abatement to prompt taxpayers

and collection fees Oil 21
By balance of outstanding taxes of
• 1871 : i- 2,958 58
By balance la hands of Treasurer on

Juno 1,1872..; : 410 U2

Junes, 1872, to balance cosh in trousary. $4lO 02
Indebtedness of district.
Value of school property.

CAm.ISLK, Pa., July 6,1872.
To the Hoard of School Directors of tho borough qf

Carlisle:
Your Financial Secretary having examined

the account of J. W. EBY, Treasurer of tho
school district of tho borough of Carlisle,for the
year ending on tbo Ist Monday of June, A. D.
1872, aa stated above, and having compared tho
same with the original vouchers, bills, Ac., oa
embraced in Treasurer’s book on pages 207 to
212. Inclusive, I do therefore certify the above
to bo a jast and true exhibit thereof, and that a
balance of four hundred and sixteen dollarsand
ninety-two cents (410 02) remains in tho hands
of said Treasurer; and farther, that taxes to
the amount of $3,07108 remains outstanding, as'
shown above. K. C. WOODWARD,

July 0.18/2. Financial Secretary.
Financial report read, approved and ordered

to bo entered on the minutesof the Board, and

Sabllshed Inthe papers of tho district. By or-
er of the Board. C. P. HUMRICH,
Aug. 5, 1872, • Secretary.
Aug. 8, 1872—it.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

■ TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
PENNSYLVANI K.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an 'Amendmmt io the Constitution of■ , Pennsylvania

• Be it resolved by the Senate awl House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania <n
General Aescihblymet, That the following amend-
ment of the Constitutionof this Commonwealth
be proposed to tho people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to tbo provisions of tbo
tenth article, thereof, to wit;

AMENDMENT:

Strikeoat tho sixth section of tho sixth arti-
cle ortho Constitution, an'd Insert In lieu there-
of the following: MA State Treasurer shall bo
obosen by-the qualified electors of the State, at
such times andfor such term ol service as shallho prescribed by law.”

- , WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of tho Houseof Representatives.

: JAMES 8. RUTAN,
, Speaker of the Senate.

1 ; APphovEn—Tho twenty-second day of March.
Anno Domini, one thousand eighthundred and
seventy-two. JNO. W. GEARY.

Prepared and certified for publication pursu-
ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
;Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office ofSechetaky op tub Commonwealth,
• June 2Uth, 1872,

July 4,1872—3m.,
A PEREMPTORY AND POSITIVE■ J\ SALE OF VALUABLE . REAL ESTATE.—OnThuksday, Skptembeu 12,1R72.—Th0 nnder-

rlgned.oxeoutorof theestate of Hannah Ricker,deceased, will soli at public sale, on the premi-
ses, In Monroe township, Cumberland county,
Pu., iy2 miles east of Ohurchtown.on tho public
road loading to Mechanlcsburg, and withinfour
miles of tbe latter place, thefollowing described

VALUABLE FARM,
containing IC4 Acres and 5 Perches of -first-rate
Llmestouo'Land, 23 acres ol which Is covered
with good timber—white oak, black oak and
hickory—a two-story Stone HouseandKitchen,
wash house, smoko house and all necessary out-
buildings. The barn is a largo and commodious
bank, built not many years ago, of brick and
stone, In the now .modern style; a largo corn
house and wagon shod, in which iuo corn can
uesneiiea, onut only a few years ago. A well
of never-falling water near the building. Cis-
ternsat house and barn, an Orchard containing
choice fruits of all kinds. This farm Is very
productive, Inclining south. A belt of rising
ground on the northern side of this tract* pro-
tecting the fall crops from the winter's wind
and cold. Asa profitable investment'there Is
certainly nothing better. No one has scarcely
ever seen a miss crop on this farm. Capitalists
should.not fall 'to .conic nnd seo it sold. Sale
willcommence on the premises at 1 o’clock, P.
M.,aud Ifdesired will be offered In two parts.
Would suit to divide.

At the same time and place, will be sold'a
comfortable two-story Frame House. andSncres
and 2-1 perches of ground, adjoining the above
farm, havinga good stable, hog pen, Ac. Quito
a variety.ol fruit on this lot, consisting ot ap-
ple, cherry,, peach and plumb, ail Ingood bear-
ing condition. Railroad and mills not more
than 2U miles south of those properties. Terms
made known onday of sale, JOHN BOBB;

Aug. 22,1872—5 t - Executor. Notice i to all whom it may
CONCERN! 11

’JOHN ELLIOTT, N0.33 North Hanover street,Carlisle, has Just opened a large and splendid
assortment of springam! Summer

CLOTHING,
Bools. Shoos. Hats. Hosiery, «tc. His stock of
Clothing Is compla e; embracing every variety
and style, and unsnrpassed In elegance, beauty
and utility,and oil'ex’ed at prlco.Hthat pleaseand
Butt the people. .Well raayltbosald that John.
Elliott sells cheaper than , anybody In town. I
have secured one of the best practical cutters IntheState, and also a large assortment of PieceGoods, which I will make np to order at theshortest notice. Salts made us low as $O.OO. Al-so, a large assortment of Men's and Ladles'
boots and GAITERS

and children’s Shoes.. Also, a large and elegant
assortment of men's boys’ and children's ■

HATS,
that cannot fall to please In quality and price.
Allthe obovo to bo had now at

Johu Elliott’s.
May 0, H72hn

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.- ■ ‘

Tno undersigned, Executor of Moses Wetzel,
lato'of North Middleton township, deceased,
will sell, on FRIDAY, tho 6th day of SEPTEM-
BER’, 1872,on tho premises. In North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, about A\A miles
North-west of Carlisle, ou tho Long's Gap road,,
the following tracts or valuablbLAND:

NO. I—A tract of GRAVEL LAND, containing
51% acres, In good cultivation, except 12 acres,
wuich Is well Umbered. Tbo Improvementsare
a two-story Uriels House, with all necessary
out-honses', a good well of water at tho door, a
good barn, carriage house, hog pen, cnrnjorlb, Ac,

NO. 3.—A tract of GRAVEL LAND adjoin-
ing No. 1, containing 161% ACRES, In good cul-
tlvatlop, except about 30 acres, which is well
Umbered. The Improvements are u good two-
story Log House, with all necessary Out hohses,
barn, carriage house, hog pens, corn crib, Ac. .

NO. B.—A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, near
tracts No. land 3, well covered with thriving
chestnut timber. Easy of access, and will be
sold in ten acre tracts, to suit purchasers; Tho
above traoU adjoin lands of J. Waggoner, J,:
Lehn, Jos, Wetzel'and others, and will make
desirable farms, and will bo sold separate or as
a whole, as will best suitpurchasers.

TERMS OF SALE.—IO per cent; of the pur-
chase money to bo paid when sold; the balance
of one-halfon Ist of April, 1873; tho balance in
two equal annual poyipenls with interest, se-
cured by Judgment or mortgage. The one-third
toremalnln property, secured as widows dower.
Possession of tract No. 1 given immediately;
No. 2, on Ist of April, 1873.

Persons wishing to view the premises can. do:
so by calling on Mr. Shngans, ou the place'
or the undersigned at CanJsle, Pa.

SALE to commence at IIo'clock on said day.
JACOB A. WETZEL,

Ex’r of Moses Wetzel, dec'd.
Aug. 1,1872-51.

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On Tuesday, the 17th day

of,SEPTESruER, 1872—The undersigned. Execu-
tors of John Rlokor, late ot South Middleton
township, Cumberland county. Pa., deceased,
will expose to public sale, on the promises, on
the above day, the following described real os-
tale:

TRACT NO. I.—Containing 13 acres and 101
perches, lying on the south side of the Trlndle
Bpring mad. mi the point whore said road Is
crossed by the Middlesex road, ol Drat quality
of Limestone Land, undergood cultivation and
good fence, and havingerected thoroon n large
iwo-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE. Brick
kitchen,stone'wash house; a large frame sta-
blej newiwngoa’ shed and corn crib, and other
necessary out-bulldlngs. A good cistern and a
nevor-faillng'woll of good water Inthe yard of
the house.

TRACT NO, 2.—Containing 10 acres, lying on
the north side of the same road, of the same
quality oflund, and having thoroon erected a
good Iwo-alory Frame House and Kitchen, a
good frame barn, a BLACKSMITH'S SHOP,
and . other outbuildings. There la'a good Or-
chard on this tract, and a good cistern.

TRACT NO.B.—Containing 12acres, lying on
the Middlesex road, and adjoining tract No. 2
and the same quality of land, having thereon
erected a GOOD TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE
AND KITCHEN, frame stable and other out-
buildings. A good Orchard la on the place and
a never-falling well of good water in the yard
of the house.

TRACT NO. 4.—Containing 23 acres and 118
porches, lying on'the Trlndle Spring road, and
thesame quality of land as the other tracts,
about oneand one-fourth acres are covered with
thriftytimber, and the balance cleared, and un-
der cultivation and good fences. .

These propertiesare all in excellent locations
and the Improvements thereon In good repair,
nnd can bo used ns dwellings or otherwise.
The house oh tract No. I was built for andkept
as a hotel for many.yoars, and Is a ver> desira-
ble stand.

1 ALSO, on thesame day, there will bo sold a
.good pair of HAY SCALES, Persons wishing to
view the premises can be accommodated by
calling pa Ephrlam Baker.-who resides on the
premises, or F. E. Beltzhoover, Esq., ojf Carlisle.

Sale to comraenoent 10 o’clock, A. M., of said
day. yrhen attendance will be given nnd terms
made known by, DAVIDRICKER,

• JOHN MYERS, •

i Aug. 23, lS7i—R ’• .Executors.’
BOOT AND STOKE.

SHOE STORE!
Wo. 4 JSast Main Street.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BROGANS,

SLIPPERS.
CUSTOM ami MADE TO ORDER,
REPAIRING neatly and promptly done,

ADAM DYSERT.
_ No. 4 East Main Street,

March28,1873—tf

jyjONEY CAN NOT BUY IT !,

FOB SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOND SPEOTACI.fca WILD

I‘ICENEKVE IT I
you value your eyesight uso theso

IiESNTSEIS!
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
together and derive their name "Diamond” on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. Theywill last many years without change, and ftre
fl
,

u ßor J?.M?/f,V.,°V'crß ln uso- Manufactured byJ. B. SPENCER& GO,, Opticians, New York.CAtmon.—Nonegenuineunless stamped withour trade <> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union,THOS.CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, la solo
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they cou
be obtained. No Peddlers employed. *

i)co. 7.1871-ly. . * *

ctlodjtn}).

Great Inducement!

CLOSING OUT

SPRIG AID SUMMER
STOCK ■
A few ol tho superior

Wulford andBarnsley.

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

and a great variety of

SPLENDID

CASSIMERES,
Ac., CHEAP FOR CASH. Just received a new

invoice of SUPERIOR SHIRTS.

original

HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
BEST IN USE,

H.S.Ritter& Son
CARLISLE. PA,

Aug. 8,1872-tf

1&eal ©state £a less. |

DUBXiiO hale of valuable
tTREAL ESTATE.—The undersigned, admin-

istrators of Henry Hoy, late of Silver Spring
township, deo’d., will 801 l at public Bale.' on
TUE3DAX the 10th day of feEPTEMRER, 1872.
on the premises, Insilver Spring township. on
the aterrott’B 0 »p road, about 8 miles north of
Hogueatown, the" following valuable Ileal Es-
tate, vis:

NO. I—The Mansion Farm, containing. 180
AGUES of LIMESTONE AND SLATE LAND,
all In a good state of cultivation,except aborit
12 acres, which Is well timbered; a never-fall-
ingspring of water on theplace. The improve-
ments are a good two-story STONE HOUSE,
with all tho necessary out houses. * Two good
wells ol water at and hoar tho house, Agood,
largo BANKBARN, corn cribs, hog pons, elder
press, an excellent APPLEOKOHARi), the tree’s
of which are all In thriving condition. Small
fruitsof all varieties on tho premises. Fences
all in good order.

NO. 2.—Tract df Land—LIMESTONE AND
SLATE—containing3l ACRES, all In good cul-
tivation, a good stream of running water on
the place. The Improvements are a good, now
two-story WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, with
nil necessary out-houses, a good well of water
ot tho door, a goed Bank Barn,-wagon tfhed, corn
cribs, hog pens, Ac, A young and thriving Or-
chard, also small fruits of all kinds. ’

NO. 3.-A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, In live
township, Porry county, containing 20 ACRES,
covered with good chestnut and oak Timber,
andls easy ofaccess, situated about i miles from
tracts No. 1 and 2.

Persons desiring to view tho .above traots of
land; can do sd by calling on tho undersigned,,
on the premises. i

BALE to commence at 12 o’clock on said day,
when attendance will bo given and lorms
madeknown by,. , ADAM HOY, . '

; DANIEL HOY.
AUg. 8,1872—5t. Adm’rs of Henry Hoy, dec’d.
N.B,—Terms will bo made easy.

JpUBLIC BALE OF BEAL .ESTATE
TIiUIiSDAY, SEPTEMBER S, 1872.

Will bo soli at public sale, at tho late rest-,
dcuco of Jacob linker, deo’d., of Silver Spring
township, on tbonortiisldoof the Couodogulnet
creek, opposite Bruhm’s mill, at the Iron bridge,
about two milloh north of New Kingston, that
desirable FAUM, containing ,

' TWO HUNDRED AND SIX AGUES,
more oi lOO clear and under cultivation,
the balance well timbered, being rartly lime-
stoneand partly elate, having thereon; erected
a good

DWELLING MOUWiS, BANK BARN, .

wagon shed, corn cribs, hnd other out-bulld-
Ings, plso good water convenient; This propor-
tyls well calculated toraise stock, n good por-
tion having been well limed,.and Is convenient
to mills, churches, schools, stores and ware-
house; also, CHOICE FRUIT TREES, such as
apples, poaches, pears, cherries, Ac. Persons
wishing to view the promisesbefore day of sale
can do so by callingon Abraham Heueman; Jr„
residing on the promises. Sale to commence at
•no o'clock; F. M„ on said day, when atten-
dance will be given and terms inadeknown .by,

JOHN FORNEY,
Attorney lu fact for the,.

heirs of Jacob Lenkor, dec’d

at the same time that well-known ,

Established 1846 I

ISAACL ITIN GSTON MILL PROPERTY,
on the Conodogulnetcreek, at the Iron Bridge,
two miles north of Now/Klngaton, on the south
aide of tho creek from tho nbovo properly, con-
sisting of a Grist Mill, with an exbellbnt water
power, two run of atones, could supply double
the amount, Tho works are of the best and la*
test Improved and new, having been pat* la
within tho last two years. This mill has a good
•runof custom, being In a good section of conn*
try. There isalso attached thereto TWENTY*
FIVE AORES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND,
under a highstate pf cultivation, having there*
on oceoted tt’ good 'DWELLING'HOUSE,' g» od
Barn, hog pen, and other opt-.bulUiings. a Well
ofnever falling Waterat the door. Also, a good
and, thriving with choice- irnlt.
Any person wishing to view aald property be-
fore the day of sale, can do soby calling on tho
subscriber, residing on the promises., Sale to
commence Immediatelyafter the'above, when
attendance will be .given ;and torros raade
known by L. F, BRAHM. •

P. B.—Both these properties will bo: positively
Wewill sell you a suit of Clothes B °An^,l 1 ' ! '

CLOTHIER
:- AND-.

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVER Htreet,

From 90.00 and TJp^vnrds XTALUABLE REA L ESTATE ATV PUBLIC SALE-.' -i;and (guarantee a perfect fit, and also warrant
thoquality to bo as good if not better than can
be had elsewhere for tho same money. Give us
a call, and examine our .stock, which wo will
take pleasure In showing you.

The undersigned,asslgnoesTof W Ullam Blair,
-will sell,on .

THURBDA Y, the IDthday of 1872,
on the premises,'situated lu Savlllo township,
Perry county, near lokesburg, A tract of, Lund,
containing

817 ACRES,Whenyou wish to buy
about one-halt ol which is under, cultivation,
the balance covered with valuable and thriving
ohestput, oak and pine timber.' The Improve-
ments are a - ■ .REMEMBER US ! TWO-BTORY BRICK HOUSE.
31x28 feet, with spring water, carried in pipes to

' tho door, brick, smoko, dry and bake house*
bank barn. 100x50 feet, (Including corn crib and
wagon shed under main frame,) substantially
built with good stealing 12' feet high, main
frame of upper story 17 feet high. There la an

A.ND' SEE WHAT

BARGAINS, APPLE ORCHARD
near tho building. We propose to sell about
lfi() acres with the Improvements,about - 130 of
which is cleared and lu good stale of cultiva-
tion, divided Into 10fields, well fenced and wa-
tered, Is limestone and flint land, partly limed
over, a stuck of 2,500 bushels of lime now burnt
on the farm to bo pnt on the farm before seed-
ing time lu fall grain: the balance, (about 30
acres,) is well timbered. The other 157-acres,,
will bo sold os a whole or divided Into timber'
lota, os will best suit purchasers. Tills property
is worthythe attention* of persons and purcha-
sers generally, and willbe sold together or sen-;
urate, as may be most desirable. Persons wish-
ing to view the land can do so by calling onMr,
Mmnich, on tho property, or the subscribers.
Attendance will po given and terms made
known on day of sale. Sale at 12M.

ROBERT GIVEN,
JOSEPH A. STUART.

July 23.1872—8 t ,

wo can offer you.
I. LIVINGSTON.

May Ifi. 1H73.

Lancaster Examiner, Perry County Democrat
and Perry Freeman Insert to day'of sale, and
send bills to the advertisers at Carlisle, •

CHEAP JOHN !
Takes pleasure In announcing to hismany cus-
tomers uud to the public In general.,that he lias
now on hand onoof tho largest stocks of - ■READY -91 AD E CLOTHING.
the latest stylos for Men’s, Youth’s, boys’ and
Children’s wear.
Boots ami Shoes, Hats, Notions,
and Cent’s Furnishing Goods,
boughtat the decline of prices, and consequent-
ly ho will sell thorn lower thanany othhrhouso
In the valley. Although 1 have no
GRAND OPENING,
and can’t do any WONDERH, I can, neverthe-
less, by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-mers.

So please copao and buy the BEST GOODS at
theLowest Prices, at Your Friend

•

_
CHEAP JOHN’S.5 Court House Avc.. In Franklin House.

, May2-ly.

• Job Printing of every description,
not hurriedly, but artistically executed
ot tide ofilco. Give us a call. -

YALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
> SALE.—Tho undersigned oilers bis FARM

located in South Middleton .township, on the
road loadlng.-from the Walnut Bottom Road to
the Baltimore pike,'and about lour miles south
of Carlisle, at private sale. This farm Is In ex-
cellent condition, and, contains ’!

, : HUNDRED ACRES/
of good limestone land, allot which ,1s under,
once and cultivation, except’about two acres
ff wood, land. Tho Improvements ore a large i
. ’ DRI,OK DWELLING HOUSE, ( .
ncarly new. slono banlcßarn, corn crib, wagon
shed, hog pens, Ac. There la' a. never'falling
well of good water near the dwelling, and a cis-
tern at the barn.; The apple orcharaJs'-vory su-
perior, and In flue bearing condition, There.are
also Allkinds of other’lrulttrees. together with
grapes and small fruits., Title indisputable. For
particulars call on thoimdefslgucd, residing on
the premises, B/W. WOODBURN.July 4,1872—2m. , , . • ■ ,

‘U'OR SALJfi.—That- large three-story

BRICK HOUSE;
altdatod on tbo comer of South Hanover street
opposite tho Market House, Carlisle, known as
•‘lnholl’s Corner,’? a private residence, with all
tho modern Improvements. Also a store room,dagueron gallery, law oillc?s und dentist’s of-fice; also several rooms’occupled by differentsocieties, all of which are In good'order. I wlll
also dispose cf at private sale, the
STOCK OF GROCERiIKS
and Queonswaro. with tho good'will, now doing
a splendid cash business. Hatlsfactpry .reasonsgiven for selling oat. 'lnquireof

Aug. 1, 1872-1/. Cl INHOFF/

JjILECTION NOTICE.
“

CARLISLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Notice Is hereby given that tbo Annual Elec-tion of oflicora of the Carlisle Buildingand Loan

Association, to serve for tho onsulngyoar, willbo held on

■ Saturday t September 7, 1872. .
nt tlio Arbitration Clmmbur, la iho Court
Hoube. lu luo borough or Cftr.lalo, between- ihobourn of Ound W o’clock p. m.

By ordorof thoBoard,
C. 1». iIUMiUUH,

Secretary. •!aA,UB73-.IH.

$17,077 20

ffMOOOO
$3.600 00

sfeeal 3S»tatp Sales.
TTALUABLE FARM at PUBIVnV SALE.—WiII bo sold ntpubllc sale m,,,tirpnilhtß. on FRIDAY, BEP*nSMHERI'i 1y* 1.,1 10
II o’clock, A. M„ a flrst-rnto FARM conlnuiabout 114 ACHES. It la situated InHouti, li'ffdletontownshlp, about 6% miles south nr 111-
llslo, and about 1 mile cost of Mt.Hollv qPLi ftl :

nud within 1mil©ofCraighead'sStation^ nl°J?R»Booth Mountain railroad. The FARm'im 111
good stale of cultivation, and the’ soil i« n
prpjluottvo and easily worked. The inirWry
meats are a two*story *pto\o-

FRAME HOUSE,
with a well of never failing water at thnand necessary ont-buildings. There is niJ 00r
largo Iramo.BANK BAKN, with CisternatuSi 11
ed, corn crib, wagon shed, &c. Thorp la a cu '

FINE ORCHARD
ol choice Fruit Trees on the place. Intoo,!
Ins condition. ‘ b - bcrvr*

ALSO,at the name time and place, nbnm «i,

acres of MOUNTAINLAND. Insame toSiisi.iabout 1 nillo from the farm. TERMS «,;‘P
known on day of sale, by la,‘ u

N. B. Moonn, • B.M.'HENDERSON
Auß.'s'S’inziot. Amlßno° or,no’ Hdlnuoii.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUabTfJT HEaL EBTATB.-WIU bo sold at pulmosali
ul the Court House, In tho borough of UurllS

On FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 0.1872 • ’

slye^^^tSf?:uowiiiffdeBnri^^ai-
A FIRST-RATE SLATE LAND FARM

Id Mlddlesfix township, on the'road from mmdlesex ty Storrett’s Cap. about 1 mile nnrii* ,rMiddlesex, containing afcont 81 Acres in a hi,, fRtnte of Cultivation; bos , ooou recent!? S'limed. Tho Improvementsarc a goodtwcLJ™,
b.Sgf,OUsE ' Fian,obam

NO.2.—A tract of Land contnlnlmr ahrmt «>»acres, on tho Sterrett’s Gap road, mllolnh ir »i7,
borough of Carlisle,and n.UotldSS'ortho Agricultural Fair Grounds. The land nof the best quality ofLimestone. Thtatrnctwmbo divided Into dots of from three lo live nc,™and sold separately, oras a whole, to suit p, rchasers, nud will make desirable bulldlm-nrpasture lots, being convenient to thenialu hi...™of the CarlisleGasand Water Company P 1

NO. it—That very DESIRABLE private'RESIDENCE, on the corner of North llanoSand Penn streets. The lot coulalnslio feet fronton Dnnovnr street,and 210 In depth to a niihn,.alley. The house has all the modern ImSrovJ?meats, and a handsome Iron fountain an ftrmuiißuiH mints yum. 'more is niso tm um Pota LARGE BARN, and all necessary outbuild-ings, and a variety of CHOICEFRUIT TUFFSThis property has a perpetual water right
“
"

*
Torsous wishing to purchase are Invited* toexamine theao properties. Attendance clvcn

and terms made-known on day of sale bv -
Aug. 8,1872—5 t R. M. HENDERSON

Attorney In fabt for Levi ZelglerN.B. Moore, Auctioneer. . .

TTALUABLE FARM FOR BALE.—’V' Will bo sold at publicsale, on the promise
on THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20.1873, thefarmof the undersigned. In North Mluilletou township, bounded oy lands of Jacob Zug and Rlch--1 nrd Holmes on tho west, and on theeast by tho
Poor Honseproperly. This farm Is within one
mile of Carlisle, and contains 100 acres of Lime-
stone Land, more or less, alt of which is cleared,
.exceptabout a halfaero. It Is in good conditionand Is always productive. Agood portion of thofencing Ispost and rail, well put up. Tho Im-

. provemontsare a LARGE STONE HOUSE, with
live rooms, largo Kitchen with Cistern at tho
door, olso-a well of excellent water a short dis-
tance from thebouse, Iprge bank Barn and oth-
er necessary outbuildings. There is ah APPLE.ORCHARD on the.premises and a variety of
other fruit trees.' Afurther description Is deem-
ed unnecessary, as those desiring to purchase
will please call on tho undersigned, residing In
Carlisle, who wlllglve all neoessary.lnfomm-
tlon; Tho property will be sold' on very easy
terms.. By gluing proper security a good por-
tionof tho amount to be paid con remain on
interestat« pdr cent. Possession will boclyen
on tho Ist of April, 1878. Title Indisputable. Itc-
member the day of sale—Thursday, September,
30, 1872, at 2 o’clock In tho afternoon. Address
the subscriber at Carlisle. i

ALSO, will bo sold at the same place ami day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAND 'on tho North
Mountain, containing.ELEVEN- ACRES-nml
seven.-.perches, -nil overgrown vdth thriving
youngchestnut timber. This- tract is rwe tulh
from Blerrett's Gap, and Is easy of nrcoxs. It
,will.bo sold with thefarm, or separate, to mitt
•purchasers. JONATHAN HOLMES.
- Aug. 8 1872—fit,-

ATALUAELfe FARM AT PUBLIC
V 1 SALE.—BATDHDAT, AUGUST 81, 1872.-WIU

bo offered at public sale. on : the premlsen.-that
valdablo FARM, In North Middleton township,
6 miles north of Carlisle, near Long's Gap road,
adjoining lands of John Lelin, John G. Barley
and Wetzel’s heirs, late the' property of ,L.
Brown, deo’d., containing ACRES, of which
about 10 acres are In.timber, and the remainder
Improved land.. The improvements consist nl
a LOG HOUSE, log barn, with other outbuild-
ings. The farm Is well watered by livlngslreamß.
the land Una all been well limed,and Is ingood
order and cultivation,. There is a fine YOUNG
APPLE .ORCHARD,. and an excellent spring
upon the premises,'and water In nil the Holds
but two, and tho fences lu good repair. Posses-
sion willbe given so ns to enable the purchaser
to put out the fall crop. Any other Information
can bo had by calling upon the undersigned.
Sale to commence at 1 ofolock, P. M„ when at-
tendance willbo given and terms made known

NANCY.-B, BROWN,
by' DAVID P.BRINDLE,

Aug. 15,1872—31 Guardian of Win', (J. Brown.,

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ES TATE.—On Tiiuhsday; Skp-

TEMBEit 5,1872,at1a1e reaidencolof Win. Bhugart,
deceased, about 2V miles north-westof Carlisle,
U> the right of Waggoner’s Gap Road, we will
sell by virtueofWmi Shugnrt’s will, the follow-

,Ing real estate, viz.-. ■NO.I.—THE MANSION PAUtf, bounded by
theConodogulnotCrcok.and tracts Nor; 2and 3,■containing 1U Acres of GRAVEL LAND,strict

' measure,about32 acres of which is lino Meadow
Laud, well fenced, and under high cultivation
and about two acres of wood laud. The lm-
•provemonts are a two-story Stone Dwelling
House, two-story Frame Dwelling Housed'largo
frame bank barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, wood
shed, hog pen, spring house and other outbuild-
ings. A lino well of water near tbo house. Or-
chard and other conveniences,.renderlug-ll a
■very desirable farm. It has bpon recently limed.
•. NO.2.—Adjoining Nos. land 8. the Conodo-
gulnet cieek, and lands otWm. Barnltz, Philip
Baker and Or. Zitzor, containing lot acres and
JU porches, strict measure, about aacres of whidi
3s wood land. The Improvements are a two-
story Frame Dwelling House, frame bank barn,
wagon shod, corn crib, hog pen, and other out-
bulTdings.lAbout 12acres are meadow land. Tlio
farm Is well fenced; under high cultivation and

lthas been recently llm^d.
, NO. 3.—Adjoining Nos. 1 and 2 and tho Cono-
dogulnet creek, containing 70 acres ami 00 pit;
dies.' strict,measure, about 2 acres of which N,
wood land. Tho Improvements are a two-story
Frame Dwelling House, frame bank barn, com
crib, wagon shed and' other improvements.
About 15acres are meadow land. There is a fine
young Orchard on the place. It Is well fenced,
and has been well farmed. It has been recently
limed.

NO. 4.—A tract of land on McClure's Gap road,
about'4 miles north-west of Carlisle.- adjoining
lands of Philip Zolglor, Daniel Miller, Henry
Snyder and Alex, .Cornmau, containing88 acres
and OU perches, strict measure, having thereon
a two-story Log and Weathorboardod Dwelling
House, a well at the door, a now Frame Bunk
barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, Ao. About 8 acres
are wood land. The fences are good and the
land has all been recently limed. There is nu
abundance of fruit on It.

NO.s.—A'lot of ground on Waggoner’s Gup
road, near Beecher's Tavern, about 8 miles north
west of Carlisle, containing 10 acres and 81 por-
ches, having thereon erected a two-story Dwell-
ing House, a frame bank barn', bog pen, smoko
house and other outbuildings. There Isa well
of water near tho door and a variety of fruit on
the place. This Is a very desirable homo.

NO. O»—A tract ofWood Land at the foot ofthc
North Mountain, a short dlßlnnco.wcst of Wag-

goner's Gay Rond, about 7 miles north-west of
arllsle, adjoining lands John Waggoner, Henry

*Maiitzerand others, containing 17 acres and i:U
porches.

NO. 7.—A tract of Wood Laud, in Carroll twp.,
Perry, county, adjoining lands -of Wm. M. Hen-
derson, Henry Sidle and others, containing 16
acres and 60 perches. This land is a little west
of Crane's Gap Road, about half way down the
mountain, and Is covered with thrivingyoung
chestnut and oak tlmbor.

No. B.—A tract of Woo 4 Land, near the above
described Wm. M.Henderson
lying between tho two tracts—containing u-hj
acres and 60 perches of thriving young chestnut
and oak timber,' '

~

,
'At the same time and 1 place, nearly 300 posts

will bo sold. Terms will bo easy and uxwie
.known on day of sale, .
' Anybody desiring to examine either of too
.tracts, will be shown over them upon mailing
upon the tenants, or upon George \V. Swlger,
residing on No. 1, Sale to commence at 9A, m.

■' „1 AOg; 15,1372 —:Bt Ex’lS of W. Shngart, dec d.

TESTATE NOTICE. - betters of ad-
Pj ministration on the eatnte of Lovorlm,

Brown, Into of North Middleton towuahlPi
deceased, having been Issued by the Keglsto”
the undersigned, residing In said township.
Nbtlco Is hereby given to nil persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate to maim
payment, and having claims to present
them, properly authenticated, to

GEORGE S. EEPPAKD,
Aug. 1. ICTJ-Ot Allmtnuliiilor.

New Liquor Store.
fho undersigned would respectfully tof01!™

-ne citizens of Carlisle and vicinity Viat,(V.i-
has opened ft liquor storo in the u voiuuiu*
Building," (Shower’s ,old stand) and will »oop
constantly on hand n large ossortmont of

Choice Liquors. , ,
Families and others can bo supplied ou s >or
notice. Thankful for past favors, ho, respociim
ly sollolla a coritlnuanco of the same. , ...

Ab'entfor Massey c& Collin’s celebrated Puna
1dotphlu Ales.

May 23,
SIMON W. EARLY,

New school books it pipe it’B
.

HOOK STORE.-Jiwt received :i Inrgo lot oi

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

aucll as are used In nil the different grades
Carlisle horough ami Country Schools, «■- ■Copy Books, Slates. Pons, Pencils, InlVfl ,s jCi
Blank Hooka and Momomndou Books.
Music Books, yiolln.Guitar and Jta>»Jo °1rA l."rt fHeeds, Bonds and Mortgages, and nil Jdjii-u. .
Hlunksi Sunday School Reward 3

,

J(i?,„nr
Ufljl

Cards, a variety of new stylo Initial ,;{sold clump, at PIPER'S LOOK STORK
West Main Street. Aug. 15,187- __

qoholarshxph IN DICiaNHON
io COLLEGE FOR HALE.—One for iyeani wlion lor 523: one /or yoara tuition for
Address B. k.. (J'J Park Avenue, Baltimore, o*

Ang 321873—31


